
For Sale at a Special Bargain
. Ten IcU or any part of them, between Fir and Greenwood streets,

facing JefTereon Ave and adjoining the railroad track at a low
price on easy terms.

WANTED

Apples, Potatoes, Hay, and Grain i
i We poy toot cash for all produce ae we want the good and you 2

warn the money.

V PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company jj

Jannary

Wall Paper
Sale

To make room
for 20,000 rolls
to arrive this
month, our entire
stock of 1905

patterns will be
on sale a short
time at less than
Half Price. '

Staniels&Jarman

When you wish a nice juicy

roast or a tender steak, or a
piece of boh.ng meat or pot

roast, just phone Main 48
and you will soon have ex-

actly what you desire.

J. BULL & Company
Phone Main 8. Remember
the phone is on the directory
as Boss Meat Market Main
48.

IDRY WOOD

ill'

: Just received two car load i

I Of ABSOLUTELY DRY

: Wood. We guarantee

: full measure, order now :

: Remember ABSOLUTELY :

: DRY wood

I GRANDE RONDE (ASH (0. :
Lewis Bros. Prop.

A MODERN MIRACLE

"Tiuly miraculous seemed the reeoverv
of Mrs. Mollie Holt of this place." writes
J. O. R. Hooper, Woodford, Tenn.. "she
was so wasted by coughing up pus from
her lungs. Doctors declared her end so
near that her family had watched by her
bed-si- de forty-eig- ht hours; when, at my
urgent request Dr. King's New Discovery
was given her, and with the astonishing
result that improvement began, and con-

tinued until she finally completely recov-
ered, and is a healthy woman todav."
B0( and $1.00 at newlin druo co. Trial
ottle Ira.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Good dry wood delivered '

to any part of the city.

I ANY LENGTH, ANY KIND,

Special prices on quantity
J orders. No order too J

large or too small

; James Beavers, Red 1441 2

CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprittor.

Largest Brewing Plant In Eastern Oregon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

AND SHOULD HAVE THE PREFERENCE

KURD an ITEMS

'C. H. Bidwell iDent severalnu.n. nr. n . i .

h" "n mis week.
J. Fred Head wenrtb Portland Satur-

day evening and expects to remain there.
Mrs. a H. BidweU Visited in Union

during Mr. Bidwsils absence in Walla
Walla.

Rev. Mower occupied his pulpit here on
Wednesday evening.

Wm. Smith and wife, with several as-
sistants, rendered an entertainment in
Russell's hall on Saturday evening, to a
good sized audience. They expect to
give several entertainments during the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs, Harley Laughlin spent
Tuesday in the Island.

Our Sunday School work is progressing
nicely under our efficient corps of officers
and the Epworth League is well attended
every Sunday night.

SUMMHMUf SSTINCS

Lota of snow.
Mr. George Ott is putting up ice today.
Our school started Monday after a two

weeks vacation.
Mr. R. Qaskill has started a drug store

in our town. ;

Mr. E. F. Tice made a trip to La Grande
Tuesday. ..
"

All of our sick people are now Improv- -

Deputy McLachlin. of La Grande. Is a
caller In our town today.

OBITUARY ;

Alfred, the son of Mathias and F!1in
beth Reynolds, was born in Ohio. Au
SI St., 1854, and died of that dread dis
ease cancer at Carlisle, Iowa, on January
7th. 1906, aged seventy one years, four
months and seven days, He came with
his parents to Warren countv. Iowa. In

March 1849 and has made it his home
since, except for two years which he
spent in his native state. He was married
to Miss Catherine Perry on November 26,
1659. To this union were born eleven
children, . five boys and sis girls, all of
whom are living, and all of whom were
permitted to be at his bedside durins his
last illness with the exceDtion of one
daughter residing in La Grande.

The deceased was a man of the most
exemplary character, always truthful,
honest and upright in all of his dealings.
and always trying to help others out of
weir dimcuihes. Dunns the last five
months of his life his sufferings were al
most beyond expression, but ha bore them
all with patience, never murmurins or
complaining but always , expressing the
thought that everything was all right.
His great desire was to raise his children
(o be true and honest men and women,
and to know the value of true religion.
He expressed himself as being ready and
willing to go and said the way looked
bright He leaves an aged wife, a brother.
eleven children and a host of relatives and
friende to mourn his death. Although he
will be greatly missed in his home and by
his friends and neighbors, vet we feel
that our loss is heaven's train. Ha is cone
but not forever. There will be a glorious
dawn and we shall meet to part no more
on that reserrection morn.

Ann.
The deceased was the father of Mr- -

William Reynolds of this citv. who left
soma time ago to be with him in his last
moments.

MINIM STAMPED!

Goldfield, Nev., Jan. 1 1 --One day a
mountain valley with SO inhabitants, in a
week a pulsating mining camp of 4000
people that is the history of Manhattan,
80 miles northeast of Goldfield. A low
estimate places the exodus to the new
fields from Goldfield alone at 2000 per-
sons. Two hundred dollars a day has
been paid for automobiles by those anxious
to reach the camp in a hurry. Hundreds
of teams line the two roads to the latest
camp. Yesterday a crowded stage tipped
over and killed the driver and slightly
wounded some of the passengers.

The life at the new camp is strenuous.
There ie no law or order. Lots have
jumped in price from $260 to $3500.
Meats are very high. A bath in a round
tin tub sold the other day for $2. High
prices are paid for sleeping quarters.

PIANO TUNING

J. C. Ardrev. a former resident of thi
city, but now near Portland, is in the city.
Mr. Ardrey is now in the piano tuning
business, and those having instruments
requiring attention can secure his ser-
vices by leaving orders at Huelat's musk
store. Mr. Ardrey will be in La Grande
only about ten days longer.

FOR RENT

6 room house Coggane addition. S?.0f
per mont

6 room house. Coggane addition. S8.00
per month.

6 room house. Romig addition. S9.00
per month.

6 room house. Acme addition. S8.00
per month.

6 room house, Sixth St S 12.50 oer
month.

6 room house. J St $12.50 per month.
7 room house. M Fir St $12.00 oer

month.
9 room house house, G randy addition.

$15.00 per month.
La Grands Investment Co.

WB1 DfJLID ORCHARD

Denver. Jan. 1 0 After a long confer
ence on the question whether the Western
Federation of Miners should take up the
defense of Harry Orchard, now held at
Caldwell, Ida., charged with the assassi-
nation of former Governor Steunenburg
Secretary William Haywood sent the fol-

lowing telegram to R. J. Hanlon, financial
secretary of the Miners' Union at Silver
City. Idaho: ..

"Press dispatches indicate there is an-

other conspiracy to connect the Western
Federation of Miners with grave crimes.
Several persons in Caldwell have been
arrested in pursuance of the conspiracy
The Western Federation defends no mem-

ber guilty of crime. But in the past it
has been found that every one of its mem-

bers accused of crime was innocent, and
they would have been victims of conspir-
acy had the orgination not aided in their
defense. Have Mr. Nugent take up the
defense of any member of the organiza-
tion, so that if innocent he may be dis-

charged."
John F. Nugont is an attorney at Silver

City.

ELECTRIC LINEMAN DEAD

Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 10. William
Burgess, a lineman employed by the Brit-

ish Columbia Electric Railway company
was electrocuted last night He was re-

pairing wires at the top of a pole and
slipped, grasping a high potential wire as
he fell. His body hunir suspended in mid
air. A fellow workman soon removed
but life was extinct

A Creeping Death.
Blood poison creeps up toward tht

heart causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, Minn writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his hand, which
swelled up like blood- poisoning. Buck
ten s Arnica aaive drew out the poisor
healed the wound, and saved his life
Best in the world for burns and sores

'25c at Newlin's Drug Store.

ANNUAL MEETING

Of the shareholders of the Farmers and
Traders National Bank of La Grande
will be held at their banking house in Le
Grande on Tuesday, the 23d. day ol
January, 1 906, between the hours of 1 0
o'clock a. m. and 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, to select a board of directors for the
ensuing year and for such other business
as may come before said meeting. . .

J. W. Scriber, Cashier of the Farmers
and Traders National Bank of La Grande.
Dated this 18th. day of December 1905

It's an easy thing to say.
And say it good and strong,

And say it pretty frequent
Push Rocky Mountain Tea along.

Newlin Drug Company.

J L MAKS;
Contractor and Builder

Dealer in Rutldinir Material

La Grande, Oregon
Drop a line naming work, and I will

name the right price.

Edward Propeck
wants

Second Hand j

Goods j
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D0 VT TRUST LUCK
In the that you'll pick up a flood
cigar here or there. Get hold of a
cigar you know to be good-- one thateveryone who is a judge knows to bea tiptoper. Short of that advice is;

SMOKE THE VISTA ORADA
and other brands will concern you nolonger. That's the cigar to toand the price won't "stick" you.- -

d t C. E. H4CKMAIU
vewctory Corner Adams Avenue and

1

Confectioned
i-r-- -'

and

cigars

VanBuren's I

Union Woolen Mills Indian Robes
We have received a consignment of Union Fleece
Indian Robes which we have nn sale. These are
snitable for couch covers, steamer robers and
mental fbr Indian corners. The price range is from

" ' $5.50 up

HENRY &. CAF'JR
HOUSE FURNISHERS AND UNDERTAKERS ;

Phone No. 621.
J. C. Henry, residence 664 J. J. Carr. residence 586

'

LUMBER
RETAILED AT-- 3

WHOLESALE PRICES
BAitT Lumber and Cheaper than is sold in
La Grande, We deliver it to your building

Crande Romle Lumber Co
PERRY, OREGON.

coughs QUICKEST CURE colds
WONDER WORKER

FOR

THROAT DR. KINCS I LUNGS

FOR CONSUMPTION I

slclans. who treated me for La Grippe without STvlnfT $IB0 to ,oc Phy-boug- hta $1.00 bottle of DR. NEW DISCovfIv y re,,ef- - afterwardof this one bottle I entirely curJ- - and after taking

MUI.03 ABSOLUTELY GUAPAnTFrnT
SOLD AND RECO'""FKnFn RV
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